
Solaces '-' artaintei' totter
Preoident.

The Philadelphia Press publishes a
letter from a soldiers' widow of that
city to President Johnson, in answer tothat portion of his Cleveland'speech inwhich he asked his audience—" Whomade greater sacrifices in the war than
I?" "'Who suffered more than I?" (Stc.,and submits to the just judgment of
the world whether, on the score of suf-ferings and sacrifices, his claims to pop-
ular sympathy and support bear any
Comparison to hers. She says :

"Before the rebellion, sir, I had a
husband,kind,loving, industriousecon-
omical, who for myself and our four
little ones made a comfortable provis-
ion. "Our hoiniwas-the abode of peace
and plenty. What has became of him?
He was starved todeath at A2idersonville,
and that by the 'chivalric' men- whom
your 'policy' would fain restore, without
repentance, to the head -of our govern-
ment. • Sinee then I have been trying
my best to earn bread-for my little ones
by plying the neledle. At times, when
that kind of employment has failed me,
I have been obliged to stand, from morn
tillnight, over thewash-tub. I had two
brothers, steady men, kind and gene-
rous. ad the rebellion left them as
it found them, pinching poverty I
should have neverknown. Alas! alas!
one of them perished from exposure
and want on Belle Isle, and the other
had his right arm taken off by a rebel
shell at Antietam. He cannot assist
me. The privations and hardships I
had to endure have shattered my own
health and strength that I feel at times
unable even to endure the fatigue of
plying the needle. So that, except my
trust in a mercifulGod, I have sacrificed
for my country my ALL—husband,
brothers, house, home,_ living—and I
cast a beggar on the cold charity of the
world. And all this I owe to theSouth-
ern siaveholders, and to their iniquit-
ous attempt to murder my beloved
country, as they did murder my hus-
band and my brothers.

Now, Mr. Johnson, wince you invite
a comparison, what haveyou suffered?
Exhibit your scars, and wounds, and
bruises! Did you lose a legnr an arm,
or wereyou even so much as scratched
or bruised? Where is the blood you
shed? Would it stain a white cambric
pocket handkerchief ? How much
property did you lose? Why, if report
speaks true, during most of the time of
the war you were living on the "fat of
the land," in Nashville, out of harm's
way, protected, as you were, by Union
bayonets. Out of Uucle Sam's over-

. flowing commissary stores you drew
plenty to eat and to drink—the best of
meats, and, whatwas of still more con-
sequence to you, the choicest of liquors.
Add to this your handsome salary as
Military Govenor. Then the great
Union party, whom you have since so
foully betrayed, made you Vice Presi-
dent, with a salary of $B,OOO perannum.
Then, to crown it all, John Wilkes
Booth made you President, and there
you are yet. to the tuneof $25,000 a year,
with fizins.' The rebellion found you,
I learn, comparatively a poor man.
Now you are a rich, with a sound body,
not to speak ofyour mind, whose sound- ,
ness is not so certain.

You, Andrew Johnson, talk of your
sacrifices and your sufferings, and chal-
lenge a comparison. Fie! fie! upon
you! Why, sir on that score I ought
to be American's Queen, and you ought
to be sweating over the wash-tub. And
now, sir, are your questions as to whom
suffered more than you, who sacrificed
more than you by reason of the war,
answered? /did, sir, and I know hun-
dreds of poor women, tossed from the
heights of affluence into the vale of
penury and want, who have suffered
and sacrificed ten thousand times more
thanyou, and are making no ostenta-
tions parade of it either.

Yours respectfully,
MARY JAYE CATHERWAITE.

A soldier's -widow and the mother of
four fatherless children.

A FlAnalsßrum correspondent of the
Cincinnati Gazette asserts that Mr.
Thaddeus Stevens will not be a candi-
date for the United States Senate, bilk'
will probably give his influence towurds
Gen. Cameron.
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With usuce toward none. with CHARITY for ALL, with
firmnessin the mon?, let ul strive to finish the work
we aro in, to bind up the nation's a °oink, to care
for him who shall have borne the battle, and for his
widow and orphans, and to do all which may achieve
and cherish a just and hutting peace among ourselves

- and withal'nations.=A. ricmx—Maraca 4,1665.

Deferred Local.
WEATHER SlGics.—The Monirose

Republican regards the signs as indicating a se-

vere winter. It enumerates as follows :
" Hives

full of honey; unusual thickness of corn husks
and furs of wild beasts," etc.

Bees always fill their hives in a good season.
CJrn husks are always thick when the growth of
stalks is great. And the past season accounts
fully for these signs of a hard winter.

We prophesy that the winter will not be, unu-
sually severe. -

TURN TABLE.—Mr. J. B. Trvr,LT,
twenty years ago % resident of this borough, his
had on exhibition at Holiday's Hotel for a few
days, a •model of a Railroad Turn-table, which
for simplicity, and perfect adaptation to the uses
for which it is intended, strikes us as one of the
greatest mechanical triumphs of the age.

The table revolves upon four outer and four
inner wheels held by a crosstrnck, the wheels

running upon an eater and inner track. The
entire weightrests upon the wheels, and in prac-
tical use a man, with one band, can easily turn a

a locomotive. The invention ought to make Mr.
Kelly a very rich man.

Loos OUT FOR SWINDLEBS.—The pa-
pers down country are advertising a set of sharp-
ers who are said to be aboutnowadays. These
operators sell cloth by sample for houses in the
big cities, as they allege. In some cases the op-
erators offer to sell for a trifle, in other cases they
take notes of the purchaser. Beaver cloth is
offered at$1 per yard, Brussels carpeting at 50
cents per yard, and muffins and calicoes at from
6 to 10 cents.

All We bays to say is—a good article costs a
good bit of mousy. .

FELL AMONG THIEVES.—Oar friend,
Dr. Peen, of the, Corning Journal, went to East
Painted Poet hfonday evening previous to the
election, to MI an' appointment for Dr. Graves.
He was accompanied by Mr. D. D. Comstock.—
At the close of the meeting a belligerent Copper-
head got up a fuss which resulted in the summa-
ry ejeotmeut of his Sort of folks, but in the me-
lee Mr. Comstook lost his shawl. Send ahead
next time and have all that sort of folks shut up.

aaltax BBSCLE.—We have neglect,
ed to direct attention to one of those really useful
and valuable inventions which constitute oases

in the wasteof patent rights, the advertisement
of which must have been n noticed in our col-
umns during the last month or two. The ease
with which this Safety Bridle can be operated,
and the invariable stoppage of any horse, howev.
er vicious be may be, which attends its operation,
should commend it to every man who would save
home, carriages and passengers from the de-
structive consequences of a runaway.

Mr. B. C. Simpson, th e proirietoi may be ad-
dressed atWellsboro, and his guarantee is good
always.

THE LADY'S PRIM:D.—The Decem-
ber No. of this popular Magatine is gorgeous in
its ilinstrationt, Frontispiece, and fashions. We
eau furnish it and The .4,qiiator at 113.50veryear.
It stands We. One among lie. Ones. Young
keeps themat theDoekstote.

P-1;1;01!)a.12J,",010
It is the present purpose of the Pro-

prietors of THE AqITATOR to issue the
NlV'rEt Volume,- bginning January 2,
1867, enlarged- to Shirty-two cOtuntits.—
This will require a sheet 26X40 iuches.
The size at present is 24)06' inches.

We are moved to incur this consider-
able outlay by reason of the crowded
condition of our columns. We can
not but recognize therapid growth of
the county and increase our borders in
due proportin. The enlargement of
last January was an experiment. It
succeeded beyond sanguine expectation.
The people responded generously, as
they have again and again, to our effort
to print a paper entirely devoted tothe
advancement of the material interests
of Tiogacounty, and to theenfranchise-
ment of Meiv everywhere. Thanks.

The terms of the enlarged paper will
remain as at present-$2 per year, cash.

800-HOO•!

Shall we never hear the last wail of
the lucklessboy whose bread-and-butter
always fell butter-side down?

It is recorded of Alexander that, after
flogging half a dozen petty princes, he
sat down and wept because there were
no more worlds to conquer. We are at
liberty to presume that Alexander was
not only the conqueror of the world,
but theEmperor of the 800-Hoes.

We are reminded of this by the post-
election Atoll of the Johnson press.—
Here is a bloody fellow who saith
"It is now becoming the duty of

Democratic Journalists everywhere to
warn the American people that they
eat and sleep and live on the very crater
of a volcano; that earthquakes sur-
round them on every side."

Well, that is a• precarious situation.
That the great American people should
"eat sleep and live on the, very. crater
of a volcano" is bad enough. But to be
"surrounded by earthquakes ou every
side" in addition, is positively al arm-
ing if not unsafe.

We have heard of, and sympathize
with the six Mexican greasers who
were surrounded and captured by an
Irishman, though history does not say
whether he " surrounded them on every
side." We have a dini recollection of
one Crockett, who tells of his surround-
ing a raccoon; but we regret that Da-
vid neglected to say whether lie " sur-
rounded him on every side."

The American people are said to
" bolt " their meals; that is, to eat in
haste. Much has been written in ex-
planation of this national characteristic,
but we suspect that the aforesaid edito-
rial 800-Hoo gives us a clue to the true
reason. It is not unlikely that the
American people have an instinctive
knowledge that they take their nation-
al coffee and ham and eggs on the very
crater ofa volcano; and this instinctive
knowledge would naturally enough
cause them to swallow their coffee, and
bolt their ham and eggs, in indecent
haste.

Again—the American people are
proverbially in a hurry. Some have
tnought, that this characteristic arose
irom the vast amount of labor required
to develop the resources of this great
country. We Quspect that this is not
the true reason. We have onlyto imag-
ine them " Barri:Sanded by earthquakes
on every side," and the " hurry " is
sufficiently accounted for.

The question gets serious. If we are
" surrounded by earthquakes on

every side," which way can we run?
Turn to the north and we shall be con-
fronted by an earthquake I to the east,
and behold, an earthquake! totheSouth,
and 10,another earthquake ! tothewest,
and stillan earthquake !

Thus we " swing around the circle,"
and find a lion in the guise of an earth-
quake in our path.

There is a ray of hope in the supposi- ,
tion that some one of these menacing
earthquakes may 'prematurely explode
.iwith a teritan ague. Some oneof them
may fizzle out—that one, for instance,
supposed to be in charge of the "Democ-
racy" and so open up an avenue of es-
cape. But atpresent the American peo-
ple are in aticklish position.

If this uproarious, 800-Hoo editor,
had stopped at this point, we cannot
butthinkbe had done well. But ,he
does not Pause. Arising like a dung-
hill fowl frond the asses of the' crater
aforesaid, he mounts an earthnuakeand
proclaims :

" Whether handwritinghasbeen seen
upon .the walls of this nation we know
not, but that the days of the Republic
are numbered may well be feared." •

Wesuspect that there is " handwriting
upon the walls," and that this corporal
of the 800-Hops has seen it. Hence
this 800-Hoo. Firstly—Pennsylvania
took up the stylus and wrote in John
Hancockordan characters on the wall,
DEATH TO TREASON! i:Fo also did Ohio,
Maine, Vermont, Indiana, and others.
And on the first Tuesday In November,
New York, New Jersey, Illinois, Michi-
g.an, lowa, Missouri, Kansas, and Ne-
Ada, wrote under that sentence in let-
ters of tire—" Thepeople. cannot be in-
timidated!” ,

•

Now, gentlemen, try a little philoso-
phy. Andrew Johnson cannot dictate
the terms of national restoration. He
submitted the whole matter to the peo-
ple, and they have spoken. If the peo-
ple destroy the country it is their coun-
try. ft is not the country of Andrew
Johnson and rebels like you. But the

People-wlll-pot-dostiloy 'the nation.—
They will preserve it, and beautify it.
You and your party were hobnobbing
with English lords during the trial by
battle. If any body destroys this nation
It will be Andrew Johnson, proclaimed
Dictator, or•King, by such blatant 800-
Roos as the editor alluded to and his
sort.

But we agree with the 800-Hoos that,
there areearthquakes ahead-of the same:
sort as those which shook the friends of
treason and Andrew Johnson fromtheir
feet on the 2d Tuesday of October, and
again on the first Tuesday in November,
No wonder the disciples of freagOtt - are
alarmed andsubdued. The earthquakes
which topple down cities and swallow
up the ruins are not so terrible as those
whose voices convey the expressed will
of an indingnant and insulted people.

Ay, stand from under, ye wailing
pack of baffled traitors. If you put a
straw in the path of popular progress it
will return topierce yon as a sword.

UNITED BTATEB SENATOR

Three of our Northern Tier cotempo-
aries have expressed a decided prefer-
ence as regards. the distinguished gen-
tleman named in connection with the
high office of U. S. Senator. The War-
ren Hail is inclined to the support of
Col. Forney, than whom, perhaps, no
one hasa better or stronger claim upon
the support of Radicalßepublicans. He
Is a man of distinguished abilities, tried
fidelity, and high repute as an orator.
No man, perhaps, has fought sovaliant-
ly to beat down the meditated treason
of Andrew Johnson, andnoneisso hated
by rebels and rebel sympathizers.—
He would represent Pennsylvania with
signal ability in the highest councilnothe nation. We need not say that no
man in Pennsylvania places a higher
value upon JOHN W. FORNEY that we
do.

The Montrose -Republican speaks for
Mr. Grow—a man so well and favora-
bly known in Tloga County as to need
no encomiums from us. He-represent-
ed, faithfully, the Congressional dis-
trict of which Tioga constituted a part;
for twelve consecutive years, in thepop-
ular branch of Congress, and nd man
scored up a better record than he.

The Troy Gazette reviews the entire
situation and after giving each candi-
date a fair examination, declares for
Geu. Cameron in terms ofpraise which
were never more justly bestowed.

Being personally aware of the truth
of its summing up in favor of Gen Cam-
eron, we append it here:

•' Simon Cameron, with a fair record as a Sena-
tor, familiar with the details of statesmanship—-
himself a part of the war—and intimate with all
its working—standing square on the slavery ques-
tion, prompt to favor the arming of negroes ; the
honored member of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet; ofun-
questioned loyalty to the Union end to Pennsyl-
yenta, both in her general and in her local and
agricultural concernments; with large personal,
landed and proprietary interests in the industrial
puriuits of the State; with long time experience
in public and corporate business; and possessing
as he does the confidence of the people, htkis pre-
eminently fit for Senator, and be will stand in
that body with.nime his suparior in wisdom and
sagacity, prudence and public spirit."

is but truth to say that Gen. Cam-
eron was among thefirst to comprehend
the magnitude of the late struggle. He
was in favor of raising 500,000 men so
early as May UM, and thefirst to urge
the enfranchisement of the slaves and
the arming of the negro. And this we
state from personal knowledge.

The papers below the mountainshave
not spoken generally. But they favor
Thad. Stevens and Curtin in the
central Counties. Mr. Stevens, we see
it stated, is for Gen. Cameron. Gov.
Curtin hag- numerous friends in all sec-
tions, but the indiscreet action of some
of his advocates will inure to his dam-
age. The people do not desire to be
forced into the support of any man.

A WORD TO FARBIRREI.—Now that ll-
oga County is slowly, but caftainly gravitating
to its normal position among grazing counties it
would seem to be necessary to urge farmers to
pursue that method of stock-keeping which will
render the business profitable.

In the first place, cow', to do well require near-
ly as much attention as horses. They should
not be left to house themselves under the lee Of
sheds, barns, fences, and hay-stacks to escape
winter cold and storm. They should be stabled.
The stables shouldbe warm,well-ventilated, and
commodious. Any stable in which the manure
will freeze is fair winter weather is too cold for
cows. If stables be built half underground, and
with &southerly e4osure,.for the weather side,
closely underpinned; and ventilated though. the
roof, they may be considered to be in good order.

Cows should be separated from each other by
partition bars, and the compartments should be
large enough to permit of the turning ofthe cow
at will. Stanchionsare relics ofbarbarism. Ty-
ing by the head is better, but freedom, to shift.
position is best.

Cows should be bedded every night and cur-
ried every morning. Some may regard this as
too much labor, but it pays. Cows should 'come
out of the winter-keep in good condition; that is,
they should not come out bide-bound and rough-
coated. If youwant a profitable dairy you must
give your cows good beds and good feed ; and
you must do their "scratching" through the *in-
ter.

- Bedding cows prevents tbemfroM slipping and
sprawling in the stable. It also keeps them clean.
All useful animals like to be clean. Currying
them keeps the skin in good order and removes
the old coat. Leaving them loose in the stable
permits them to lick themselves at will; and this
is one requisite to bovine happiness.

We offer these hints as not being new, but just
as good as new. They donot pertain to theoreti-
cal farming at all. We have seen them acted
upon with the hest results. In all old dairy
counties this plan is pursued by dairymen who
work to thrive, and with marked profit. It is not
enough to furnish open sheds for cattle. They
must be 'housed, not too warmly, but snugly.—
ventilation should bo secured of course ; but let
it be through the roof of the stable, and riot by
slide windows at the side. Particular attention
should be directed to the underpininng of stabler.
Tbey should be secured against an np-current of
cold air through the ground floor. This keeps
feet and legs of the cows warm.

Though it is a long time since vre were stable-
boy, we do not propose to apologize for offering
these hints. If anybody has better information
to give they shall have space to give it.

IMPORTANT CONVENTION.—A Con-
vention of County Superintendents of Schools
will be held at Harrisburg on the 4th of Decem-
ber. Tmportant changes in the School law will
be considered, among them, uniformity of text-
books, support of county Institutes by appropri.
ations, the abolition of provisional certificates,
and the creation of district superintendents.

1.00 PIECES OF NEW MUSIC jut re
owed at Young's Book Store. „

Nov. 21,'66-2t

SHERIFF'S-SALES.
BY virtue of sundry write ofFieri Facia., Le.

sari Facia*, and Ircoditioni Ea:pont-is, is-
sued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Ti-
oga county, Pa., to mo directed, will be exposed
to public sale in the Court House, in Wellsboro,
on MONDAY, the 26th ofNovember, 1866, at oue
o'clock in the afternoon, the following described
property, to wit:

A lot of 'audio Tioga twp. bounded north by
laudsof Bingham estate, east by lands of Julia
Elliott, south by Tioga rives and west by lands
of Abram Pruteman, and Bingham lands—eon-
taining 600 acres, more or less, about 120 acros
improved, sevenframe dwellings, two frame barns,
one cowhouse, frame grist-mill, and gang saw-
mill, and two- English mills under one roof, and
:fruit trees thoreett. To be sold as the property
of Edward C. DiPni and Melvin C. Nichols.
_ALSCI,-Alotmf Landis' Union, beginning at a

post at the NE corner of Baker's lands;, thence
south 21' west 21 7-10 perches to a poet; thence
south 871 deg east. 61 8-10 perches to a post;—
thence north 21 deg east, 21 7-10 perches to a
post; thence south 871 perchee to a post; thence
north deg east, 10 perches to a post; thence
871 deg west 26 perches to a post; thence south
21 deg west, 10 perches to a post; thence north
87 6.8 deg west, o 9 perches to place• of begin-
ning--containing 10acres more or less, the piece
of land described above surveyed for J. Collins,
%fay 18, 1860; 1 sawmill, frame house, frame
shop andfruit trees thereon, about two acres im-
proved. To be sold as the property of Har-
rison Stratton.

ALSO--a lot of land in Mainsburg, beginning
at the NE corner of lot owned by C. M. Dond on
Main-at., thence along said street south 691 deg
east, to a point 24 feet west of Dewey A Stanffery
blacksmith shop, thence south 20 deg west, 17
rods, thencenorth 421 deg west to a point inter-
secting the extension of the east line of L. M.
Dond south, thence north.251 dog east to SE cor-
ner of lot of said Dond, and thencealong the line
of said lot to place of beginning—containing one
sore more or less, frame house, frame barn and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop'
arty of A. F. Packard.

ALSO—a lot of land in Tioga and Lawrence
twps. bounded north by lands of H. Saxton, dec..
east by lulls Elliott, south by A. Sly and W. P.
Wiley, west by D. H. Green—containing 53 acres
more or less, about 20 acres improved, dwelling,
log barn, frame stable and fruit trees thereon;

Aiso—another lot bounded north by A. Sly
H. Saxton, (toed, east by D. H. Green, south by
Mrs. Dalton, west by Allen Bullock and D. Wood

containing 112 acres more or less, about six
acres improved. To be sold as the property of
D. H. Green.

ALSO—a lot of land in Mainsburg, Aoudad
north by highway, east by J. B. Strong and
schoolhouse lot, south by Cory creek and west by
highway—containing one acre,, more or less, im-
proved ;

Also--one-half interest in another lot in Mans-
field, bounded north by D. C. Holden, east by
Williamson road, south by C. V. Elliott and L.
Cummings, and west by Sassafras alley--tiontai-
ning 35 feet front and 168 feet deep, a frame
storehouse thereon;

Atso—another lot in Mansfield, bounded north
by Aaron Baldwin. east by Williamson road, south
by Cherry Al'ey and west by Saisafras alley
containing-.--, one dwelling, outbuildings and a
few fruit tteea thereon. To be sold ar the prop-
erty of A. J. A E. It. Webster.

ALSO—a lot of land in Clytaer, beginning at
the NE corner of lot No. 185 of the allotments of
Bingham lands in Clymer, Tioga county, Penn-
sylvania. conveyed to Alonzo King. thence along
lines of lot No. 126 north 67 7-10 perches and
north 89 deg west, 20 perches, thence along the
south line of lot No.95 and the south line of No.
94, conveyed to Thomas Eldredge. west 125 5-10
perches, thence along the lines of lot No. 188,
conveyed this date to William Hancock, south 72
perches and east 45 perches, thence along the line
of lot No. 186aforesaid, east 78 5-10 perches, N.
4 pasties and east 20 perches to place of begin-
ning; this being intended to convey the Alvah
Thompson lot. sad being 44 acres; and this tract
of land is to run far enough east on said lot/ to
make 44 acres strict measure, and no further;—
about 82 acres improved, frame house, log house,
and frame barn thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of D. Churchill.

ALSO—a lot of land in Union, bounded north
by Thomas Ward and John Bonet, east by Thos.
Ward, south by John Newell and west by Josiah
Newell—containing 88 acres, more or less, about
25 acres improved, frame house, and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Dewitt
Traver.

ALSO—s lot of land in Union, bounded north
by lands of George Collins and Andrew Bacon,
east by Andrew Bassett, south by the Elmira &

Williamsport B. B. and west by L. L. Washburn
—.containing 88 acres more or less, about 20 acres
improved, frame house, frame barn, and fruit
trees thereon. Tobe sold as the property of L.
U. Clafiin.

ALSO—a lot of land in Delmar,bounded north
by David. Kingsley and D. Simmons, south by
Samuel Sudan, east by Russell Lawton and west
by John Johnson—containing about 60 acres,
about 16 mores improved, log and frame hoes., log
barn, young apple orchard and other fruit trees
thereon. To be ■old as the property of S. D.
Smiled.

ALSO—slot of land in Gaines, bounded north
by lands of Robert Austin, east by 8. X. Billings,
south by Ootavius Smith,,and west by Barnes—-
containing 75 acres more or less, about sixteen
acres Improved, log house and barn, other out-
buildings andfruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of B. G. Vermilyea.

ALSO—a lot of land in Clymer, bounded north
by lot No. 115of the allotmentof Bingham lands
in Clymer, contracted tobe sold to Francis Briggs,
east by lot No. 187, conveyed to Squire Briggs,
south by lots contracted to be sold to Levi Scott
and Charles Scott, west by lot No. 114, conveyed
to O. H. Atwell—it being the north part of lot
No. 140 of the allotment of Bingham lands be
Clymer, aforesaid, and part of warrant No. 1226
---containing 66 1-10 acres with allowance of air
per cent. for roads, the., be the same more or less.
about 40 acres Improved and some fruit trees
thereon. Tobe sold as the property of Charlet'
Scott.

ALSO—a lot of land bounded north by lands
of J. G. Dartt and John Neal, east by lands con-
veyed to Alonzo Whitney and Almon D. Pitts,
south by lots conveyed to John Calkins and to
the heirs of Hiram Avery, west by land conveyed
to W. R. Knapp and land contracted to be sold
to Thomas Lester and S. P. Moore—it being lot
No. 13 of the allotment of Bingham lands in
Charleston,Thugs county, and part of warrants
Noe. 17921794, and 1795—containing 144 8-10
acres, with tisrykl allowance of six per cent. for
roads &c., be the same more or less—about 40
acres improved, loghouso, frame barn and some
fruit trees thereon.

' To be sold as the property
ofRobert G. White.

ALSO—a lot of land bounded north by north
line of warrant No. 1075, east by land conveyed
to T. B. Tompkins, south by lot No. 8, Lawrenoe,
contracted' to be sold to Lewis Darling, west by
land conveyed to—Bnoch Blackwell, and land in
possession of Joseph M. White—it being lot No.
4 of the allotment of Bingham lands in Law-
rence, Tioga county,and part of warrant No. 1075
—containing—five and two-tenths acres, with
usual allowance of six per cent. for roads, &c., be
the same more or less. To be sold as theproperty
of Andrew J. Daniels.

ALSO-a lot of lind in Ward, bounded north by Bena-
jab Dustin, east by Tioga and Bradford county lines,
south by lauds contracted toPhiletus Vandyke by John
W. Guernsey, west by J. 11, Denmark—containing 72
acne more or less, about two acres improved. To be
sold 611 the property of if, P. Bishop.

ALSO—a lot of land to Rutland townslatp, bounded
north by lands of Joho D. Longwell. east by highway
leading from Mill Creek to Job's Corneraand said-Long-
well, south by RoswellA Crippeu and west by O. W. Van
Alleu--coutaining'2oo acres or thereabouts, 140 acres
improved. frame house, two frame barns and outbuild-
ings and fruit orchard thereon. Tobe sold as the prop-
erty of John Benson.

ALSO—.a lot of land In Blues, bounded north by lot
of Pat Costello, east by Williamson road, smith by lot
of A. L. Bodine, west by vacant lot, 100 feet frontingen
Williamson road and 160 feet deep, known and describ-
ed is lots Nos, 8 & 9. Mock No. 2, on the map of the

vMfofBlossburig. Tobe sold as the property of Joe.ts' -and D. U. Hay.
ALSO—a lot of land in Elk, bounded north by lands

of Anderson, east by -- Sathrick, south by
Germania land Company. Slit by •. lfeber—con.
taining90 acres more or /ass, about 3 acres improved,
loghones thereon. To be sold as the property of James
N.Rickel.

ALSO—alot of land in Delmar, beginning at a post
in the vitalc street or highway leading from Weßebore
partLevi I. Nish°lit'sdwelling to E. M. Bodine's, the SE
corner of lot contracted to Seth Wetmore and the NE
corner hereof, thence westerly along the line of said
Wetmore tot 260 feet, thence eoutherly parallel with
raid 'tree: ortilghway 90 feet, thence easterly to said
highway, thence northerly along said highway to place
of beginning—being 90 feet in width, and extending
quit 260 feet, containing half au acre, more or less, a
trams house, one-half of a frame barn and a few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Seth 11.
`Wetmore.
- ALSO-,a to; of land in Delmar, bounded north by

-David Roberts. east by 31. Borst, south by James Low-
rey and west by Richard English—containing 64 acres
more or less, about one acre improved, To be sold 811
theproperty of John Alexander, Sophia C. Alexander,
and Caroline P. Austin.

ALSO—a lot of land in Union, bounded ,north by
Uncle of JamesOorton, east by S. Thomas, south by
Levi. Handel}*Rd John Cnre,aud west by Hinun, Gray
—containing S 1 acres sage pr less, about 20 acres im-
proved and frame house thereon. 1:o ke sold as the
property of Luther Dann.

ALSG.—* lot at land fa Tiogs township, bounded

Farm for '
MEM undersigned offers for sale his farm near

Nauvoo, consisting of 154 acres of land. 30
acres improved. with a g ..sd framed dwelling and
three hay barns thereon, well watered with living
springs, also a young orchard" of 100 trees COW
mincing to bear fruit; also a lot in Nauvoo with
a dwelling house and blacksmith shop thereon.
Fur conditions please call on the subscriber on
the premises who will sell at a bargain.

Nauvoo, Nov. 21, t3fl-2w JOHN NEHRU,.

FOUND—Between Knoxville and Westfield,
A POOK HT BOOK. The owner is request-

ed. to prove property and pay for this advertise-
ment. J. A.-BOBBINS-

,BrookSeId, Nov. 21, 1866-St

Information for Boys.
5-0 11 SKINS wanted, foi which

I will pay ten rents, each (forgray and
-black in good condition) - '

WILMOT BUTTERWORTH.
Wellshoro, Nov. 14, 1866, St!'.

Mather .4lic Horton,
DEALEIIS IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE,

WOOD WILLOW-WARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS.

LAWRENCEVILLE, PE.NIV.A.

Cub rata for Produco.a,iß jlitL aTEo ns:
- Nov. 38,..18116-11. . -

In the Court of Common Pleas' of
Crawford County. -

1 No. 46, Nov. Term.
I 1866. • -

S. E. Dorgan. by her 1. And, nowto wit: Oct.
next friend Jos. Smith, 29th, 1866, Rule on the

ri. I part of plaintiff to take
Edward Dorgan_ theilepositiun ofabsent,

ancient, infirm and go.'
J ing wituesses.ottreason-

able notice, to be read in evidence on the trial of
this cause.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,}Crawford County,

[Extract from the Record.]
J, B. COMPTON, Prothonotary.

To Eduard Atrium: Take Notice, that in
pursuance of the above rule, the deposition of
witnesses to be read in evidence on the trial of
the above cause un the part of lite plaintiff will
be taken at the Borough of Tioga. on the 24th
day of November, K. 1). 1866, between the hoursof 11 o'clock A. x., and 2 P. It.. of said day, be-
fore W. T. Urell, Esq., a Justice of the Pence or
other competent authority, when and where yea
may attend If you think proper.'

W. T. URELL, Commissioner.;'
Nov. 14, 2t

91AE Members of the Tioga Co. Agricultural
1-Society will meet at the Court House on
Tuesday evening, during first week of court, forthe election of officers for the coming year.

Nov. 7, 1866. W. A. NICHOLS, Sec'y.

VON SALE—One pair of marts 8 year old,
I sound. Inquire of B. VAN DUSNN,

Chatham

COBBLER'S EMPORIUM.

gatt.BENJAMIN SEELEY, shoe-
maker, over Jerome Smith's store

oft. ion Main Street, would just say to
the Shoeless and Bootless-that is,
thatportion of them who have the

dudada to change their condition—that he is
now prepared to manufacture coarse gentle-
men's fine Boots, or fine gentlemen's coarse Boots
in as bungling a manner, and at as dear rates as
any other ecablishment this side of Whitney's
Corners. Anything in the line of Shoemaking
or Cobbling will be admirably botched on the
shortest notice. Don't examine my work ;It
won't bear inspection; but "go it blind." Be.
member the place, next door to Shakspeare's
Tailor Shop. B. SEELEY.

Nov. 14, 1866.-tf.

'DO
Not continue to limp along through the world,

when

YOU
see the lame are made to walk. Do not allow
yourself to ander youth:wally from the innumer-
able aches and pains which are so prevalent at
this seoson of the year, because you do not

KNOW'
or will not believe that they can be cured. It
you inquire into this matter a little, you will Bad
that manypoor sufferers from

NEURALGIA
bare found welcome relief by using a new and
powerful remedy milled Salutifer. Serer*
and lameness, whether boosted in the shoulders,ui
er in the side

AND
back, are curial with wonderihi MUM and certain-
ty by this powerful medicine. Manypersons who
have notfor years been entirely free from

RHEUMATISM
have derived great benedt from Its use. Indeed
the Salutifer is tabu so extensively used, and bum
been so uniformly successful, that no doubt

CAN
anylonger exist of its usefulness. In loot no
other medicine can

BE -

found which in so shoit a time has attained such
unparalleled success. It is used for all those dis-
eases whicb.require att external application as a
counter irritant, such as Neuralgia,'ltheumatism,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Crick in the back, Numb-
ass of the limbs, Chilblains, Pleurisy, and many
other severe and troublesome difficulties, which
are often

CURED
and always beneetted by such an application.—
In many laminas, which have been inJndaced to

TRY
thisvaluable medicine, it haw become a house-
hold necessity They would as soon forget their
Camphor of Arnica, as their bottle of

SALUTIFER.
It is sold by all dealersin medicine at 50 eents

per bottle. Orders from dealers- should be ad-
dressed to W. D. Terbell 1 Co., Wholesale Drug-
gists, Corning, N.Y., W. H. Gregg I Co., Whole-
sale Druggists, Elmira, N. Y., or to J. A. Roy,
Druggist, Wellsboro, Pa.

Nov. 14, 1866.

north Ity lands of T. J. Ilcrry,B C. Wickham and lands
formerly owned by Muse,i dieldlebrook. east by lands ur
H. C. Ilickbam. south by lauds totmerly owned, by Pox.
Webster & Bronson, west by said Wichlotan sod
river—containing about lget acres. 111.A, or lees, about ,
50 acres Improv,d, frame barn, fruit trees and grain. ry
thereon. To bo soil IL..i theproperty of J. A. Hathaway
and Silas B. Hathaway

Ats O—u lot of laud lyingin nrmington. bounded
north by land of A C. Morgan, doe'd, east by Chas. 11.,
Seymour, south by estate of Rodney Geo, and west by
estate of A. C. Morgan—containing fn acres more or less
—about 4 acres improved. To be sold as the property of
John R. Mahn.- •

ALSO -n lOt of land in Union. beginning at the SV:
corner of Sanford Withey, thence east along the line of
William Crook d lauds to tho huger wok Run, thence
along sold Riau northerly some t.,6 rods to Joel :?exou's
Northwest corner, thence east some 10 rods to the road
snreeyed leadingfromLyconvingcreek to Stock Rouse
road and WM. /Bit ittlida, iheue northerly by sold road
sonic 54rods to line of G.Ditchbarn or Sherman lands,
theoca nest to Samna 31Organ, thence south by Mor-
min & wlthey lands to place of beginning—containing

acres more or less, shunt4 acres Improved. To be
sold as file property of Charles 11.Defrance.

Wellaboro, Nov. 7,1.8E5. L#,ROY TABOR, Shif.

J. C. STRANG.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Any business entreat—-

ed to hie care will receive prompt attention._
Knoxville, Pa., Nov, 14, 1866.-0

rETnoLgum HOUSE,
WESTFIELD, PA, 4.IEOROE CLOSE, Propri-

etor. A new Hotel conducted on the principle
of live end let live, for the accommodation of
the public.—Nov. 14, 1866 —ly.

Executors' Notice.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY baying been
granted upon the estate of Utricb Forrkr,

late of Liberty, deceased, ibis is to notify all
persons indebted to make immediate payment.
and all having claims against the said estate will
present them for settlement to

DANIEL FORRER,
SAMUEL MILLER,

Liberty, Oct. 31,1866.—tit Executors.

PLAYED WARE--Cake lbaskets, •cardUst—-
ets, castors, sugar bowls, etc., at

FOLEY'S.

- Trustee's Sale.
THE undersigned having been appointed trust

tee of the estate of A. J. k E. Webster, insol-
vent debtors, will expose to publio sale the follow.
ing described property at Van 'field,Tioga
on Saturday the 24th day of November, 1886, at
one o'clock p. m., to wit :—All that certain lot.
tract, or parcel ofland situate in the township of
Eichtuom., in the Comity of Tinge and State of
Pennsylvania—beginning at a while ash, the
north-west corner of the Peter Boyington. war-
rant No. 221, thence south 84 degrees east 57
rods; thence south 2 degrees west 155 7-10 rods;
thence north 88 degrees west 57 rods; thence
north 2 degrees east 154 8-10 rods to the place
ofbeginning, containing 53 3-10 acresbe the same
more or less, with improvements thereon.

Also, all that certain piece of land, situate on
Elmira street, in the borough of Mansfield, Pa.,
bounded as follows, to wit • —On the north by El-
mire street; on the east by the Tioga Rail Bond;
on the sodth and west by lands of Joseph P. Mor-
ris, containing one-third of an acre, be the same
more or less, with dwelliat-house and frame barn
thereon.

Terms :—One-half cat& down; thebalance may
run mix months with approved security.

JOHN L MITCUBLL, Trustee. .

We'labor°, Pa., Nov. 3.1366.

For Sale.

AFARM ofone hundred and fifty acrea near
Blosebnrg, fifty stores cleared and the balance

timber land; about 80 acres river bottom, rail-
road running through it, house, barn and apple~vorchard thereon. 3

Also, twenty-six acres near Cherry Flatte,
about eight acres cleared and the balance cov-
ered with pine and other timber, a house and a
few fruit trees thereon.

Also a house and lot in Wellsboro. Fur par
tieulars address or inquire of E. WETMORE,

Nov. 7,1868-3w. Wellsboro, Pa.

T AMPIEk—A new kind of lamp for Kerosene—-
.l„/ no breakage ofchimneys—at FOLEY'S.

Register's Notice
NO3IICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following

Administrator", Executors and Guardians have fil-
ed their accts. in the Register's Ofßre of Tinge. county,
and that the same will be presented to the Orphans'
Court of said county cn the2Sth day of November 186d,
for confirmation and allowance ;

Acet ofS.E. Potter and U. W. Ingham. Aduire. of
estate of Yreelove Warren deed.

Ailit of Daniel S. Shove. Admr. estate of Eiarrison
Mack, dec'd.

Acct of Margaret Dann, Admx. estkte of Alpheus
Dann;dec'd.

Acct of Clarrissa Mead, Exx. aerate of Joseph Mead.
Acct of H W. Williams, Guardian of Wm. Kress, Es-

ther A. Kress, Harry N Kress and James C. Kress, mi-
nor children of Eliza Kress. dec'd.

Aced of Daniel 3. Shove, Guardian of Mary E. Miller,
minor child of M. Miller, dec'd.

No►. 7, 1866. N. 8. ARMEE, Register.

Planing & Turning.

B. T. FV.4.l'sT HORN,
11(TAVENG got his new Factory in operation.
AU is now prepared to fill orders for Cabinet.Ware promptly and in the best style of workman-
ship. Haying procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
he isready to dress boards or plank with dispatch.

SCROLL-WORK & BRACKETS,
furnished to order. His machines are ofthe new-
est and most improved patterns.

Shop corner ofPearl and Wain Sta, WELLS-
BORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, 1866—tf. B. T. VAN HORN.

34,7 T STICKLIN, CRAIRMAKER,
Turner, and Furniture Dealer,

opposite Dartt'e Wagon Shop,
MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO, PA.

Orderspromptly filled and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Fancy Turning done to order.

Oct. 31, 1856.—tf. J. STICKLIN.

fri:+lVi'l"lb.t9'4!4o,46:l.E.o4
EEE£II

AULT TRIBUNE.
$lO per annum: $5 for eir months

BEXI.WERMIT TRIBUNE.
Mail subscribers, 1 copy, 1 year-104 numbers, $4 Ot)
Mall subscribers, 2 copies, 1. year-104 numbere, 700
Mall subscribers, 5 copies, or over, for each copy, 800
Persons remitting for 10 copies $3O, will rtceive an ex-

tra copy for six months.
Persons remitting for 15 copies $4.5, willreceive an ex-

tra copy one year
ITZEILLY TRIBUNE.

Mail subscribers, single copy,l year-52 numbers, $2 00
MAN subscribers, clubs oftire 900
Ten copies, addressed to names ofsubscribers 11 50
Twenty copies, addressed tonamesof subscribers, 34 00
Ten copies, to one address 16 00
Twenty copies, to oneaddress $3O 00

An extra copy will be sent for each club of ten.
Address, . THE TRIBUNE, New York.

TO ADVERTISERS
Merchants, Manufacturers, Inventors, Real Estate

Owners, Schools, and all others who desire to reach
customers in all parts of the corntry, will tluit it to
their interest to advertise in Tna hew Yoftx Tessa:tr.

The circulation of Tag Tanana* is large' than that
of any other newspaper, and it Is read by the must en-
terprising, thriftyand industriana clamed.

CHIOULAT/Ott OP 1111 TIMMINS.
Monday, Oct. 1 .Milt' 45,000copies.
Tuesday, Oct. 2 Daily 44,780copies.
Tuesday, Oct 2 .Semi-Week1y.....27.000 copies.Weduseday, Oct. 3 Daily 44,730 copies.Wednesday, Oct. $ Weekly....... ‘...130,260 copies.
Thursday, Oct. 4 Daily 44,110 copies.
Friday, Oct. 5 Daily 44.560 copies.
Friday, Oct. 6 Semi-Week/y.....27,000 copies.
Saturday, Oct. 0. Daily 52,000 copies.

The above Is the precise numter of copies of TON
NEW YORK TRIBUNE printed and circulated during
the Week.

MCP OP ADIMETIMG 131 TIM T111.877N1t.DaUT Tarauns, cents per flee.
hatuoNntatr TIUDDX, 25 cents per line.
WEVELY TIXIBONY., $1 per line, each fneertfon. No ad ,

vertleoment inserted in the Werim for levy than $.5.Address, VIE TRIBUNE.
No. 154 Nassau at., New York.

LAWRENCEVILLE DRUG STORE.
THE undereigned having purchased

----- the Drug Store of W. G. Miller, will
keep a NS stock of

111 DRUGS AND MEDICINES;
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

Dye Stuffs, Kerosene Oil and Groceries, which
will be sold at as low prices as any other estab-
lishmentin the country for cash.

C. P. LEONARD
Lawreppirrillf, Nov. 6, 1886.-tf.

I "REGULATOR."
WILCOX &- BARKER

4 RE NOW OFFERING great inducements„ft. to the people of Tioga county, as they bay,their store literally crammed with

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS
of every description. °cud Calico at 18d peryard, and other gouda in proportion. Carpetsand Oil Cloths, Bradley's Daplet Eliptie skirton sale.

HATS -AND CAPS,
in endless variety to suit essrybody in Was, pee.and quality.

BOOTS AND snots,
From a tritly's size-to a ten footer—all atyles andprices—ranging Prow a tine gentleman's coarseboot to a coarse gentleman's One boot.

GROCERIES.
This department is tined wickichoice groceries,and at prices that will compare favorably withcompetitors.

HARDWARE & CROCKERY,
we are offering at "live and let aye prices.—Carriage trimming always on band.

In short, we would say to the people of thiscommunity, that we do not intend to be under-sold, as we shall endeavor to keep on band at alltimes everything to clothe a man on the outside,and lath and pliuter him on the Inside.
Jassidrop in and be 001311/DOld before purchas-ingelsewhere.

October 2. 1866. WILCOX ct BIRKER.

Claim Agency.
HENRY SHERWOOD .4 J. HARRISON,Aug's, will collect Boaarias. PrimoNs,and all other claims against the Government.

Under the provisions of late acts of Congress
$lOO extra Bounty

will he paid to every three years' man who served
out his full time, or was wounded in service, or
was discharged by reason ofthe termination of thewar, and to the widows, minor children or pa.
rents ofthree years men,

$6O Extra Bounty'
will be paid to all two years' men and their heir,
wilder like circumstances, and to three years' men
who served twq years of their enlistment.

In no case will any extra bounty be paid whet
more than $lOO has been previously paid.

No claim will be entertained unless presented
under RULES AND REGULATIONS issued by the
War Department Sept. 22, 1866.

The Department will receive claims from Oct.
1,1866. until April 1, 1867. In case of claims by
parents under late acts of Congress for bounty,
the Parana and Morning must both join In the
application.

Increase of Pension.
$l5 per month to every Invalid Pensioner to-

tally disabled.
S 2 per month for each child under 16 years of

age of widow Penaioners.
Fees for procuring Extra 80unty,........ OS

Increase Pension,.... $5
" Original Pension, $lO

" collection the 4th of Sept. and 4th of
March payments of Pensiotis El

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For the Collection of

Army and Navy Claims and Pensions.

THE NEW BOUNTY LAW_ palmed July 23,18 38, gives
tWo and three years' soldiers extra bounty. Send

in your discharges.
OFFICERS' EXTRA PAY.

Three months' extra pay proper to volunteer Mauve
who wer, in service %larch 3, lea.

PENSIONS INCREASED
To all who have lost a limb and whohave been perma—-
nently and totally disabled.

All other Oolerument claims prosecuted.
JEROME B. NILES.

Welieboru, OctoNor 10, 1846,ti_

Orphans' Court Sale
TN pursuance of an order of the Orphan.' Court

of Tioga county, bearing date the 18th day of
october, 1888, the followiti-g-described real estate,
late the property of James-Leach, deceased, will
be offered at public sale, on the promises, on Fri-
day, the 23d day of NOvember next, at 1 o'clock
P. M., to wit:

A lot of land situated in the township of Rich-
mond, in said county, known as the steam mill
property, consisting of four hundred and thirty-
nine acres of warrant No. 4480, in the name of
James Wilson; and four hundred acres of the
Jame. Wilson warrant No. 4488; with a steam
saw Mill and other improvements thereon; and
bounded north by a line run and marked on the
ground, nearly east and west, through said war-
rant No. 4488; on the west. by lands of Rich-
mond Jones; on the mat by the Osborn tract, so
called; and on the south by lands of James Mc-
Carty; containing eight hundred and thirty-nine
acres. Terms cash on confirmation of the 2ale

O. C. GREEN,
Guardian of James M. Leach and Hilda Loszit.

October 24; 1886-5 w
Guardian's Sale

PEE undersigned having been appointed Guar-
dian of the personal and real estate of By-

ron Vandusen, Smeretta Vanchteen, Charlea Van-
&teen, Jane Vandusen, Bettie Vandusen and Kate
Vandusen, minor children, will expose to sale, on
the premises, on Saturday, 24th day ofNovse:ber
next, at two o'clock P. M., the following described
real estate, situate in the towuskip of ferttin•
ton : Beginning at the public highway on lens
between John Vandasen, deceased, and Simeon
Cooley; [,thetas in an easterly direction seventy-
six rods, to corner of Joseph Peters; theca in
southerly direction, about thirty rods; thence in
a westerly direction, parallel with the Brat courts
herein mentioned, about seventy-six rode, to a
poet corner; thence northerly to place cf begin-
ning, about thirty rods; containing about fifteen
acres, more or Jess.

ANDREW VANDVSEN,
Guardian of Kate Vandesen, et at.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IR pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Tioga county, bearing date Augm
1858, the following described real estate, late the
property of Isaac S. Rumsey, deceased, will ba
uttered at public sale, on the premises, on [heal
day of November next, at one o'clock P. M., to

Wit:
A certain lot of laud situate in the berotiO J

Maineburg. county of hioga,and State ofPenniTITICIA,
and bounded ou the north by the highway loev2lngthr"
said borough, on the east by lands of J. It. Strout, co
thosouth by lands In the possession of B. A. Fish
0- F. Richards. and on the west by land of M. B 10du•
W. Rocosey containing one acre and to boil of /^s4
on which is situated a frame dwelling house andafrau.
barn. Terms, cash on confirmationof sale.

TuaNicyub inatsrs,
FL 11. LAMENT.

Oct . 24, '66. Adtu'rs of I. S. Ramsey

Administrator's Notice,
anTHE undersigned having been appointed

administrator de bonds non of Caleb D. gar-

rtson, late of Jackson, deo'd. all persons indebted
to said dee:endue( are requested to wake Immedi-
ate payment, and all having claims against O.
same, will present them to 0. B. WELLS.

Jackson. Xott. 7,1.1366.-6 w, I Adm'e.

Administrator's Notiite-T ETTEItS of Administration haveg been
jUgranted to the undersigned on the e.tats cf
E B. Garrison, late ofiaekson, dec'd all persons
owing said estate, sod all persons tooting claims
against the same, will call and settle wilt'

LEVI H. 811EIVES
Jackson, Nov. 7,1866-6 w. Adair.

T"DEHSIONED an auditor appoloted
to make a distribution of the lands athiog

from adminisirator's sale of the estate of Kalloa
Parkhurst esti deceased will attend to the deltas
of his appointment at the office of R. T. Vlo47'l'
ePq. in Elkiund, on Tuesday, Nov. 27th, at era
o'clock P. M. B. B. STRANG.

Dissolution.'
rincE copartnership bete existingbetwesa the

subscriber, is hereby dissolved. The booke
and seem:ants arewith Arr. E. E. Camp', for 96":

Clement, who will hereafter conduct the busing-O.

D. MONROE.
IVe'labor°, Nov. 14, 1866, E. B. CARVE'S%
NOTICE.—Allpersoos indebted to Monroe a.

Garvey are requested to call immediately 04

settle with B. B. CABVEY.


